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Mr. nliil IVIrvi. Cyril Vnnn«rlli-ki>n 

Miss Avl* ami Kilwiinl VimDcr- 

liiiltr.n of ArlKoila Htreot wei'n <in- 

trrtiilnod ffftrtilay hy Mr. and MIH. 

Jnrriss VnnOnlop of Walnut Pa.r)i

SCRUPULOUS CARE—

IH rxcrulHCil In nvery ill-lull ul 
:mr ulfianlnK and prcnslnft KIT- 
vice. Clothes dry-clcnnod liy 
.nir Improved mvthoii not only

when thoy arc prramiil.' they 
rival Uin appearance of new gur- 
 ncntH frculi from tlHHUit .wrut>- 
pliyre. Tin; .economy of this 
service will lie proven hy a trial.

Delivery Service 
Phone 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners
1422 Marceltaa Ave.

A RADIO FOR 
EVERY ROOM 
IN THE HOME

Moid fiunlllns In Southern CaU- 

for'nlH nni ImyliiK Atwater Kent 

Saremi-Ci-ld receiving flota for var- 

IOUH roonm In thnlr hnmcn tlwn 

nnywhon- «!»« In tho United States.

Thin In I lie lifllcf nxprcsHod by 
(Inn« Deli , Torranco Aiwatcr- 
Kcnt danliT, fqllowliiB a complla-. 
lion of Balca for : the past month, 
wlilcli arc. Htutnd. to .have ' eetftb- 
llnhrd a now hlKH rocord for vol 
ume on tho I'nclflc Coftat. A aur- 
prleliisly large nnml>er of homed, 
lip UBHcrtB, now liavc Atwater Kom 
sets In the living room, (lining 
room, lipd room and maid's room. 
Fn iviunorouH instances, he state*. 
there nro half a dozen «ct» In a 
home, whlln in a few cftsen, almom 
every room of tile house tap one.

Thn fundamental (canon for pur- 
clmBlni? two or more radio Bets for 
tho homo, DoBra explained, la be- 
nauae different members of a 
household frequently deslro differ-, 
cnt proRrams at the same time. 
Another reason advanced by him 
IB that often members of a family 
read, rest or,play in different parts 

Of the house.
"The best Way to enjoy radio I* 

for a home to" have more' than orte 
Atwatsr Kent Screen-Grid," DeBm 
stated. "That being the case, an 
Individual may hear only such pro- 
Krams that he wants, when and 
where he pleases. Two or more 
sets for the homo Is an overy-day 
ocournnce In Southern California.1-

OPEN

and NIGHT
Keep Your Car in Our Spacious Garage

RATES
50c Night $2 Week $7.50 Month 

Special $10 Month—And We Keep Your Car Clean

LAX & TROUTMAN
HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERS 

1608 Cabrillo Avenue Phone Torrance 294

what thousands already 

know . . .that here is 

America's finest medium- 

priced automobile
The information in the accomjwinlng chart wM 

compiled by comparing the Oakland All-American 
ith twenty other medium-priced cars, thirteen of

to
everyone what thousands of Oakland owners already 

know  that today's Oakland All-American is 

America'k finest medium-priced automobile. 

Only a few comparisons are given here. There are maofft 

more which wo will bo glad to show you. Come in to sea 

them. And while you are hers, drive today's Oakland 

All-American Six. '.

What the'e feature! 
mean to you

Large' piston displace 

ment is needed to 
develop high power at 
moderate engine speed. 
Moderate engine speed 
Is an Important factor 
in the life of a car.

No name in automo 
bile coach building 
means 50 much ai 
Pliher. Fisher bodleo 
are famous for style, 
luxury and roominess. 
In addition, they hold 

.such /advantages as 
sturdy composite hard 
wood and. steel con 
struction, VV wind 
shield, side cowl ven 
tilation and adjustable 
drivers' scats.

Reasonably long wheel- 
base gives greater rid 
ing ease and road bal 
ance. Also pcnnit.i use 
of longer, smarter, 
roomier bodiet. At the 
same time, asnmlltiiru- 
ing circle is easenti*! to 
handling ease.

PISTON 
DISPLACEMENT

FISHER BODY

Ho\» Oakland cam- 
pure*'with the Jitld
Oakland's 228 cubic 
inch' piston displace 
ment is greater than IS 
of the 20 cars in its 
price field. Of the B 
remaining cars, 7 are 
higher priced than 
Oakland.

Only Oakland and two 
other cars In the field 
offfl bodies by Fisher. 
And one of the two is 
nearly $100 higher in 
price than Oakland. 
Of the 1,8 ears which 
have le»s-hnown 
bodies. 11 are priced 
above th( All-American 
31*.

Only on» e#» 'at low- 
priced as Oakland ha« 
a whe«lbas* »> long a
Oakland's, w 
117 inches.

h it
. That car 

requires a turning circle 
to the left of 41 feet as 

with Oak.  
land's 3t feet. Six 
higher-priced ears ha 
 barter wheelbases. .

frlcut, tllll la IIS7S. I. it. b. P,,,,ll.«,-»lj«h , |>lu. <M<w? flmrgm. Sprln 

ronn unit Lovejay .VJiork Abuuberi Incliitlfl In lift l>rlc«(. Ouinpfn «n 

r.nr /«n<f*r (u«r4> «>I»J. C*Mr<lt «f«t»r< Tim. Sl">»"< ''<»" «<>ltebl

Poml- - .

G. »f,1. Cl Ttiv.'l'iJPtioT f Is

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street Phone 5411 Torrance

PBOBWJT Of OEWHUfc
SIX

And Now the Built-in Radio!

I-DS Angeles. The foresightcd 
home-huildcr is now arranging 

to tuck away his radio, within a 
of his' home. The first of 

its kind is rcputct! to be a 
Hollywood home where the new 
Atwater Kent Screen-Grid radio 
Was b*U in Lillian Roth, fea 
tured iu Paramount pictures, 
poses with tl'f "*•"•• 'ft.

Sweet Pea Culture
.By FREDO. McNABB

Vice-president Aggeler &, Musser Seed -Co. 
Radio Lecture over KHJ

There la no more aatlsfactory 
flower for cutting purposes during 
'the winter - niontha In Southern 
Collfornla than the Early Mower- 
ing Spencer Sweet Pcau, whli 
hnve been developed for outdo 
plantiiiB In this climate.

Few people realise the -great Im 
provements that luwo been m,ade 
by specialists, who through tl 
untiring zenl, tmvc guccoedcd 
bringing Sweet i'eas to their pi 
ent high state of porK'ction. 
the Improved Karly Flowering- 
Spenc
more than twice as lar 
okl .tirandlflora, ur 'uriglnu) typi 
the utemu arc four to five Um 
«a long and very much large 
The old type seldom had more than 
two tlpwers to a stern, now It 
not unusual fpr thorn to* have in 
and foiir flowers to a stem. N 
introductions are bulnff made 'e 
year and they Invariably show Im

varltitlcs, the flowers ar 
I ne

pro the older varieties,

OK THE 1'HOl'EU 
and second,

Therefore, home gardeners shoula 
not cling to the old time sorts, Bui 
should keep thulr gardens up to 
dale with tin; new und Improved 
typca a$ they urc being intro 
duced.

It Is now tiuile. generally'known 
that California In producing Sweet 
1'ca seeds in great quantities, not 
only for the States, but for export 
to all purls of the .world. Since 
they aro mown so successfully on 
a commercial scale, it IB rouson- 
alilo to asgumc that the average 
hornn gardener, who learns the few 
simple cultural directions, can suc 
ceed with them also.

Tho two all Important tilings to 
bo considered for growing Sweet 
Teas successfully, Is first, TJIK SIS- 
SECTION 
STRAIN
SOU, I'BKI'AHATION, Which can 
not 1)0 stressed too strongly.

Tilt) planting season In Southern 
California bcglmi August lot, con 
tinuing throughout tho full und 
wlntor. months. Tho strain to be 
Planted iltulnn this season Is- tn« 
Karly Flowering Wponcor. Thlb 
p'arltcular strain planted In early 
August, or during Heptumber, us 
ually tifglns to bloom In late Oc 
tober or 'early November, and It 
properly cured lor should continue 

'blooming throughout the winter.
HOIU Your swout peim will be 

no butter limit the soil urepurutlon* 
you make for tliuin, und It Is well 
to begin a month or two In aa- 
vuucti of uluutllw. Uly u Iruncli 
twu (nut deep and U U> 20 IticlieVi 
wide. UKIKIU tl|« ijoll In thu bgt-

Hpudu' tlepUi), tltgit fill the trench 
with any uiuanio inmurtulu, mien 
us barnyard inuimra with plenty ot 
straw, Ivuviw. leqf-yiold, or almllar 
mateiiulk that will decay and pro 
vide humuu. Mix with thlit about 1 
lull pound.') utuuniuil buueintiul uuu 
live ur u;x poimUu ut Tom Suluhuv, 
alHti thti'u or tour uuundH of hy- 
drutud lime to u thirty foot row. 
(\ layer o( uuch inuteriul, and u. 
layer of: null, Until Ilio trouch la 
rilled, then turn In the waler, ttnti 
leav* It twu or three weelis to du- 
uay,

tiullitmtil wiitui ultuiild Uu up, 
ullvtl In the Intutim lu Inifuru tlin 
oi'UUBie luitttvr parllutly Ouiompua. 
nil,, (hen «i>ude unulu thoiuuuUly,

Ing, Irrigate thoroughly and as soo 
as tho soil Is sufficiently dry, tu 
the tpp soil to a depth of M 
or six'Inches, and sow the seed 
In this freshly turned soil. Ope 
a furrow, three to four Inches d 
sow the seeds In the bottom of tu 
furrow, at the rate of one ounce 
a. thirty-foot row, coveflna to 
depth of about one to two Inch 
Kirni the aull to the seed with tl 
back of the rake anil leave a loot) 
mulch of- soil on the surface, 
tlicae directions arc followed euro 
fully, there uhoultl lie aufflclen 
moisture at the time of sowing : 
germinate the seed and start tl 
sprouts' through the surface, beroi 
additional water In needed. In 
mediately after uuwlng, cover tl 
row with large weeds or sumctlui 
uimllur, to alutt(c the «oll and kei 
It cool. Weeds, or leafy brancni 
of trees arc suggested because tin 
not only .shade the row, but ullo 
for a circulation.of alr«which wi 
lend to Keep .liio sou tool. Tli 
la very'Important for It Sweet ^'. 
seeds arc sown In warm soil will 
out this protection^ they may ut) 
cay, with consequent diiiappolni 
nient in germination.

As Htion its the sprouts ItaN 
shown through the surface, tit: 
covering should bo removed an 
water applied either by sptlnklln
or Irrigation. 
draw the soil

tlui' plants gro 
thorn until tn

furrow Ui which thuy are pluutiK 
Is filled to the surface 'level. Sub 
aiMiuent irrigations may be matt 
by opening a furrow pa!H,ll» 
the row. five oc six Inches froi 
the row ot' plants. Surface uulti 
vution should .follow each Irngu 
tlon, leaving a loose mulch of so 
on liie surface each time. Uo no 
cultivate too near tho plants 
Dmllltf lilt) fall suason, Irrigat 
thoroughly once or twice a \\e<tk 
but later In the winter alter th 
rains begin, It is not necosBary r 
Irrlgute so frequently. Too muc!

the et poa hai
begun to bloom will cause the bud 
to drop boforu opening. Whore tin 
condition develops, withhold witti 
entirely.

ide u trellis soon after tl) 
plants liavu appeared through tit 
surface to keep them In un uprlgn 
position from the start. If th 
pluntH are left unsupported to u 
blown about by tho wind, they mu; 
bucome Injured. A good uimpl 
trellis may he made by setting i 
post ut each end of the row, bruci 
It well and string a wire the fill 
length of thu row at the butto 
ot the . pout and unothur ut ti 
top. Then He strings from top t 
bottom. This Is only one sugge

There limy bo any otli

mixing thu «oll will) I lie 
111* uliraulu uu*tt«i' to u. d«ptli ut 
twu f«it--,tliB thlr* loot, or tl\« 
bottom layer wlilcli liuu twnit pre> 
vloualy lowuutiBd. la lo piovltlo 
qralHUKi ad 'tbut watev w(U not 
uiuiiit ||i HID bottom of' tltt) treiioh. 
If Hum l"3fliilt>l th« mill ihuuM be 
uiuultjU it Mauond UUU. tll«t tl|e m- 
uunlc matter; i|\ay tw mpre' thor-

uiufilly «lt||itliv null.

o^, ulioul<| 
s. A jew dive

tetoj*
stow-

Iliu

better waysi
Kweut t'ettu ar« leguim 

provided with bacttirla In 
they uuther nltioijun frgii 
anil store It tu nodule tor 
root system.' tHHoculatlng tu 
buoila with Mtiltord Culture |iro 
vliies this haulm-la and mtiutly ua- 
ul.stii thu plants In Ihe early
.if sr Mil

Thu Hahuon or Oiuugo coloiB 
nunliuiu easily, thin ufurt! they 
shpultl be avuldud In thu |ienei(i 
mixture, ami planted to thgmiMlv0# 
uliuto thqy may lie mown unijur 
uhecseululh u» u urgtecttgn from 
Hie uuu, Kor tl|l« r«s4»vn we u^vtjj 
lnc)U(i« tile oianjti ti|- naliuou var-
|utl«s In out- A. ^ M- ISui'ly V'lijw-

thu |||lxtui« ontlrely uf vO)|ijtl«B 
and colors that 'have b^ei) fount) 
In he I"|t*I siiltuU to qur vllmittlQ 
t-ontlittniiu. To those doolilms to 

y|-ow Ult) Duumutu i;Qlt)tB,, t'liw (ul- 
lowlun vttrlettcn urt; UU¥H«t»t«U: 
'" .whitv, Avjutuc. Uliw J«ra,

el 1'tinH ulioilld be cut dully 

r \|\ey bc^ln to. bloom . U they 

^lowdd Mo BO to! need, the 

miiiR ncation will jbe. shorut 

piF they are .cut r«$ti«tily Well 

lay, , To be assured of the UnOBt

 iiinlity.nl nil llmcfi dq r(ot nt- 
'.nm^l{ to sitve your own ^oed. The 
'irat Jflo\yai-i) to bloom ar^ alway^ 
In- bent and because thoy are tho 
n'Hl, nntl because they have jiisi 
ii-Kim to bloom, tho natural thlftft 

to do IB to plclt them. The aver- 
uHf home gitt-donor who naves seed 
will gave them from the later bios- 
_.....s which naturally are Inferior.
 'or need production In tho eld Indl- 
'Idunl plant Hvlectlons are maile 

enph year. Thin |s n«c««aary to 
maintain the quality. Sweet Peas, 
as well as most other flower seeds 
or, vegetables will revert to the ^n- 
erlor quality unions they are ««- 
ected nmt rbgucd each yciy. Thin 
,v4rk Is best done by expcrta who 
.horouKhly understand tho bualnesa 
>f; seed selection.

1'EHT CONTROf.. When the 
plants firm appear, look out tar 
mtwOrmB, Hlugs and snails! Spray 
or aplini, und If any of the young 
ilantii show Signs of yellowing, 
ipray with a solution of three lovct 
ablespoonfuls Acme Dry I,line 

Sulphur lo one gallon of water.

<- Mlsfl Treva Heard and Hollls 
Urnlt of LOB Angeles were guest* 
 'rlday nt the home of Mr. Strait's 
inrcnt.H. Mr. and Mrs. M. L,, »tralt 
if' Narbonno avenue.

Union Pacific 
Offers Personally

Conducted Tours '   /. __a*. i,
With thcv registrations at Yellow . 

stone National Park nn<) Nullonut 

I'Arkii of Zlon, rinind Ciinyon./anrt 

Hi'ycn In , winthorn tftiih fni> BiirV 

passluw iccordB of ln»t year. (Ji'Oi'RO 

R. Bferniun, Koncral pnaiengcf 

agent of the Union Pacific! nn- 

nouitcert ycHtertiny that bu< two 
pn|'Ron»lly escorted all-expanse 
ttiurs remiiln on the rnllro|td*« 
sohcdiile this season.

Tours will depart from LOB An- 
gqliw for Yellowstone National Park 
on tho one week's vacation In 
(loyserland, August 17 and August, 
31.

Similar lours to the National 
ParkB of southern Utah will de 
part from LOB Angelcu August 24 
and September 7.

IleportB from many visitors who 
have visited parks Indltate that 
the beauty this season liris never 
been equalled. The weather hoj, 
been Ideal, adding much to the 
color baautlPM of the parks. It has 
been polntnd out. With many ad 
ditional features Installed at the 
varlouB parks served hy tho Union 
Pacific Instructions have already 
been Issued by Union Pacific of 
ficials that still more accommoda 
tions bo, constructed to sorve the 
Increased number of visitors that 
are anticipated for the next season.

New Drivers 
May Get License 

An>, Monday

Chief (i. M. Culdur thin 

t mil every .lay an him 

  fur the 'past month. 

Hi'KlhMliiLt AiiKiint 14 nil old dilv- 

VI-B aro supposed to havo their new 

licence ni i (In. and new drivers may 
obtain thnlVs any Monday at thu 
Tornirtce pnllc* Htatlon.

The Laxative 
You Chew 
Like Gum

Nt Taste 1 
BnttfieMfiit

RADIO 
Company

Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

fir Economical Transportation

tin— —. f ts\JFL~ „ —- — - _

J^ecordl

SIX CY1INDIR CHEVROLETS
on the road in less than eiqht months!

Le99 than e^ght months have 
elapsed since the first Chevrolet 
Six was delivered into the hands 
of an owner—and already there 
are more than a million six- 
cylinder Chevfolets on the 
road! And the reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy to 
understand.
Into a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by four-cylinder cars  
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car of amaz 
ing quality and value. Not 
only does it offer the 
smooth, quiet, velvety 
performance of a -great 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
motor but, from every 
standpoint, it is a finer 
automobile than was ever 
before thought possible 
at &uch low prices! Its

The COACH'595
.'525

beautiful new bodies ~which ar« 
available in a variety of colors- 
represent one of Fisher's great 
est style triumphs. And its 
safety and handling ease are so 
outstanding that it's a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

of a low-priced car now 
has a right to expect for 
his money.

. 
. . ?645

Th*

ILIher
* 'f545 

Th* IU Ton * Iz r A 
<;h,Ml. wllhC«t>. OftU 
Ml trie,, f.o.b. factory 

Tlttu, Mlch-

mobll ._.__,-    ._ 
! ('  d«llT*r*4 prlM.tn- 
clud« only iwou«bt« 
dj«ri)M for d.lltwy and

You owe it to yourself, a* 
a careful buyer, to see 
and drive this car. For 
it gives you every advan 
tage of a fine six-cylinder 
automobile m the price 
range of the four and 
with economy of better- 
than 20 miles to the 
gallon! Gome in today!

SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM

 -. TU« £k»»rol«t Motor Company *Ul pfoMnt a iMcfail radio program Wedn*»day, , • • 
.A»|uitW,.*>»«rtb»C3oliimW»'*ttw»rl|(l»»§i}iI^Mt«»8t»ndi(«ITlme,c«tolif«t«     ;i*- 

...... tjqftj»e mlllloati SiU"CvU»d«r CktvrwU' 4*Uv*r*4 Jo U«» tU«l> 8 month*' t|j»«.

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcollna at Cravans, Torrance

HARRY C.
1C317 9. Vfcrwpnt Ave.

<9iir4t|tt(,, Calif. > 
A § I X IN T li

Phone 1|

W. A. KING
2749 Redoiido.Wtlin. BlvcJ.,

P &   1 C 6 THE


